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Real Estate and

fining Brokers
-o

Choice business and residence Lots in

Basin for sale on reasonable terms.

MINING NEWS

New York quotations for lead,

4.25@4.40, broker's price strong

4.05; silver, 56 1-2.

The Ruby mill, having received

all the new machinery, was started

up again, Thursday.

The Boulder mill has been mak-

ing a clean up on ore from the

Buster mine.

Once more it is rumored that the

Hope mine is to be Worked again

shortly.

C'ol. Chas, S. Muftly, of Helena

has secured a lease on the entle

mine.

LeaSers are taking out some

splendid ore at the Rose and have

plenty nf it in sight.

The Gray Eagle is keeping up

its reputation as an excellent pro-

ducer.

Reliable information furnished, on appliea-

-concerning all milling properties in the

Cataract district.

Office in the Basin Progress Buildig,

BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
THE UNDERTAKER

322 North Main St.,

TELEPHONE
NO. 180

BUTTE, MONTANA.

DO YOU WANT A WHEEL?

Then Buy the Celebrated

Victor Bicycle!

The Handsomest, Strongest and Most 11,ur-

able Wheel Made!

For Full Particulars, See the digenta -

Hughes •Sc Kent.

Basin - Montana.

There is noting new as yet in

the situation at the\Eva May. ,

When B. R. Young, president of

the High • Ore Gold and Copper

Mng company, was here a few

days ago he said work would soon

be resumed on their properties.

Miners shpuld not jeopardize
their interests in mining proper-
ties by having notices to co-owners
and applications for patents pnb-
lished illegally They should be
published in the newspaper near-
est the ground. If you are in tha
Basin district your notice should
appear in the Progress. Thfs is
according to law, •

A New Meat Market.

Emery Huot has opened a ne«

meat market in the basement a
the }hot house and has placed Mr.

Clain, the well-known Jefferson

butcher, in charge. They have a

full line of ail kinds of fresh meats

and sausage in stock. Fish and

game will be kept in season.

Poultry dressed to order while You

wait. The new market la enter-

prising and starts off right by

placing an advertisement in the

Progress.

A Sad Dee*.

Mrs. Fannie Me'idrum, aged 43

years, wife of Henry Meldrum,

died at her home in Basin, Thurs-

day, after a long illness. She leaves

a husband and two children to

mourn her lone. The children are,

Henry J, Meldrum, of this place,

and Mrs. White of Anaconda. The

sympathy of the entire community

goes out to the bereaved family.

The funeral, which was largely at-

tended, wasaheld from the church

and the remains laid to rest in the

Basin cemetery. Rev. Mr. Forbes,

of lilkhorn, conducted the services.

»e Charity sae '
The clueity ball given in the

Leary &, Sullivan hall last night

by the Mite of 13/04ift was one of

the grandest sorjel successes in the

history of the city. It was also a

firrancial success as something

Wan cleared, Te music
was excellent and the supper was

of the very best. The attendance

was large and all declared that

they had a most enjoyable time.

Quite a number came up from

Boulder, and many others would!

have come had it not been for the

rain. The dance and supper and

all other arrangements were in the

hands of the following committees:

Committee on arrangements—

Mesdames Huot, Freeborn, Tefft,

Brooks, Claflin, McC,00l and Mr.

Mr. Hoadley and Mr.Hoppings.

Reception committee—Mesdames

Hewett, Kent and Schtipp, Miss

Taylor, Messrs. Alex. Glass, James

Langan and D. Steele.

Committee on music—Mrs. Fred

Hutchinson, Miss Osborne lnd Mr.

Eckerrt.
Floor committee—Messrs. Mc-

Donald, O'Donnell, Legalise and

D. H. Carley.
Doorkeeper—Mr. L. D. Kent.

Soliciting committee—Mesdames

Cartes.. Hewett, Brooks, Chase.

Kent, Felts, McCo' ol, and DoLand.

Refreshments—Mesdames Non!,

Tailor, Brooks and Prince.

Card.( Tleaaki.

I desire to thank the kind peo-

ple of Basin for the noble assist-

ance they rendered during the long

illness and death of my beloved

wife, Mrs. Fannie Meldrum. No

people could have done more nor

have been more kind, and I thank

them, one and all, from the very

bottom of my heart.
ENRT MELDRell.

DR. MATCHETTE'fi INDIAN TOBAC-
CO ANTIDOTE will cure any one of
the tobacco habit in 72 hours. It
is compounded by a celebrate('
physician, and is the result of r
life-time study. Guaranteed harm
less. Price only 50 cents for a big
box -enough to cure any ordinarl
raBr` . A.11 druggists, or by mail
pnettpaid. Circulars free.
DR. MATCHETTE, Chicago, ILI

Notice

All notices end advertisements

intended for the next issue of the

Progress will please he sent to this

office by Wednesday evening, as

the paper will la. published early

in the week in order tu allow the

editor an opnortunity to attend the

mining convention at Spok,ane the

last of the week.
-

Per. anal Monti«.

Cap. John Sheehan and Ed.

McCool were at the Boulder hot

springs, Saturday and Sunday.

Cleveland bicycles at your own

prices, .$40 to $65; Westfiekis, $50.

—E. S. McDonald. •

Fresh bread, cakes, pies and confect

ionery at A. Vogel's.

Mrs. (1. W. C4' mnick and little

daughter, Angie, returreel home

last week from a visit of two

months in Hamilton.

The Union hotel can now ac-
commodate the traveling men with
the neatest rooms in the city. The
rooms are all refurnished awl can
be planed in otnnpetition with theme
of Butte or Helena.

Louts Sete:mum, Prop.

George Brooks came over from
Botte, Sunday, and spent the day
with his parents.

Bicycles for rent at customary
prices, at E. S. McDonald's.

W. J. Teague. of Butte, was
here Sunday.

If you want a good smoke, try
La Matilde. a pure Havana; Cable
Cabinet. Howard. Lillian Russell,
Cpmans Rosalind or White Rib-
bon, at the Basin Drug store. •
For bread, cakes and pies, go to Veggie

the Basin baker. •

Mt. and Min. William Mils

were in Helena, Tuesday.

Miss Clara Belden, 3f Boulder,
was visiting her Basin friends,
Monday.

Mm. Zeph Lagasee returned
home the first of the week from
Butte, where she spent several
days visiting with friends and
rt-latiyes.

Mrs. John Buckley came out
from Butte, Tuesday, and is visit-
ing with her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Martin Buckley.

Last Saturday an eleven-pound

girl was burn to Mr. mid Mrs. Jas.

Dewire-

Mrs.1..D. Kent, Mrs. M. L
Hewett and Mimi Tots Taylor were
in Boulder, Monday, selling tickets
for the charity ball.

New is a good time to buy a
bicycle. E. S. McDonald sells the
Cleveland and Westfield two of the
best wheels sunnufactu<l. •

James Davidson and family, of

Butte, were here during thg •

B. R. Young was tlwu fn
Helena last Saturday.

James Glass. manager for the
Basin and Bay State Mining com-
pany. has gone East, where he will
remain for several (ley); on business

c >nisected with his company.

Mrs. Richard T. Gaines, of Hel-
ena. who has heen here delivering

a series of lectures on Christian

science, is the guest of Mrs. Ross

Carte".

Thomas J. MeGrade left Mon-
day for Milwaukee, where he i%
making arrangements with some
capitalists to go t«) the Klondyke
gold fields this winter.

Mrs Emery Hunt has reopened
the Hoot home dining room and is
031CP more catering to the eatin.c
public. The lady enjoys a repu-
tation for conducting an excellent,
hotel and is receiving a good
patronage.

Mrs. M. L. Her ett anil children,
Miss Jennie Axtell, Mt»: Sarah
A :tell. Miss Tots Taylor, and
Messrs. W, H. Godfrey, Janus
Glam. H. T. Hoadley and Alex .1.
Glass were among the Basin visit-
ors to the Boulder hot springs
last Sunday.

-Col. Charks S. Muttly was out

from Helena, Month y and Tues..

day.

Mr. and Mrs. (1(slfrez Hughes

came out from Butte Sunday and

went to Boulder where they spent

the day with friends.

WANTED - 8EV).R,it FAITI1Ft Ti.

" men or titenien to travel for respon

sible eatabliidieemudie in Miinbizia'. FÎ

ary $750, pitiable $15 weekly and Pipet'
9P11. Position ipermanent. Itelpreme.

Enclose self addrisuird stamped envel

ope. The National Star Budding,

Cheiago.

(1. orge Walker, an old timer in
Jeffers. ni county, was burned to
(Watt) near Elk Park some time
last Saturday. He was in Basin
Friday night, and when he left
here Saturday morning he was
nisiderably under the influence

of liquor, and the mum 04 ton is
that he was ulna% from the cart
in which he was ruling and that
his horse ran away fr mi him. He
evidently concluded to camp for
the night and built 'a fire from
which his clothing caught and be-
ing in a drunken stupor was tri-
able to extinguish the blaze. The
remoter I eld an inquest over the
nemninpinglwi buried hint BR an un-
known man. Later, in the week
hie identity was ditaNnterti.


